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Abstract 
Daylighting has attracted increasing attention from researchers as an energy-efficient and sustainable building design technique. This research 
investigates the daylighting of atrium and courtyard building by comparing the performance of various Window to Wall Ratios (WWR) appropriate to 
Malaysia's tropical climate. The most acceptable option for daylight performance was to specify a moderate WWR value of 30% with shading devices. 
The results of The Radiance Daylighting Simulations confirmed the daylight performance by a comparison of calculated data and modelling. The 
findings show the combinations of daylighting parameters that work for courtyard and atrium buildings for the occupants' wellbeing. 
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1.0 Introduction 
Daylight is an environmental benefit an atrium and courtyard can harness for a building. Natural light limits artificial light usage from the 
atrium and courtyard. It also promotes psychological and ergonomic factors to enhance the interior. Daylight of adjacent rooms is 
determined by vertical levels of daylight at the walls of the well and room properties (reflections for scale and surface). The geometries 
of the well and floor reflections are very important. Atrium and courtyard elements directly impact on the vertical levels of the building. 
Much work on daylight in atria has been based on illumination in the atrium and courtyard well (Du & Sharples, 2011). But studies of 
daylight levels are less common in adjacent rooms and well walls. 
The atrium and courtyard architecture is dynamic and provides relations between multiple criteria that must be grasped and 
considered in the final design. According to Hussain & Oosthuizen (2012), atrium and courtyard architecture maximizes the natural 
environment. Many forms can be designed, but atrium and courtyard configurations will still serve as a solution for sustainable climate 
objectives. Building features can be enclosed in whole or in part of traditional atrium and courtyard architecture. The atrium and courtyard 
layout determine many of the atrium and courtyard characteristics. The structure and geometry of the atrium, courtyard, and 
neighbouring inhabited building elements are subject to the expected functions. The basic configuration of the atrium and courtyard is 
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both simple and complex. Designer selected issues include a feature of personal taste (among other issues), safety concerns, potential 
uses of both the atrium and courtyard, neighbouring spaces, and the environment effect that the atrium and courtyard desires. 
 
1.1 Issues and Problem Statement  
In many studies in commercial buildings, daylight was identified as a problem, especially in the case of plaza or shopping malls that 
maximum daylight to limit electricity usage for artificial lighting. Two points remain a challenge. Firstly, spaces for different functions 
were designed. Secondly, special lighting requirements by JKR lighting guidelines are needed. Moreover, problems of daylighting also 
include glare in tropical climate conditions. 
 
1.2 Aim and Objectives 
The present research aims to compare the space opening configuration between atrium and courtyard to maximize daylight efficiency, 
as the enhancement of daylight in built areas affects occupant’s mood as well as light distribution. 
Objectives are: 
i) To optimize the daylight redirection system  
ii) To enhance quality and distribution of daylight 
iii) To study how building spaces influence thermal comfort 
 
1.3 Research Scope 
There are two configuration parameters studies: 
i) Opening – Atrium, Courtyard, different window-to-wall ratios (WWR) 
ii) Spacing – area distribution of daylight 
 
 
2.0 Literature Review 
Daylighting requires the use of windows, atrium, courtyard, and reflective surfaces. Given the impact of daylighting on visual as well as 
thermal comfort, the design of buildings to maximise daylighting and improve energy consumption is paramount. Moreover, the design 
of building spaces can impact the distribution of daylighting in various buildings and impact human function (Shaari et al., 2020). 
Therefore, building designs that influence the distribution of daylighting impact human behaviour. Also, daylight levels in adjacent rooms 
are determined by vertical daylight levels in the walls of the well (scale and surface reflections) (Du & Sharples, 2011). 
The design of the opening is not sufficient and additional light redirection elements are needed to further boost daylight efficiency 
and restrict illumination as discussed above. Mansfield (2018) showed how development is applied through building architecture. He 
highlights the importance of daylight conception criteria in galleries and strongly suggests that light control elements be added. However, 
all these experiments were conducted with light redirecting elements on a window. Other studies were based on daylight efficiency 
simulations (Hussain & Oosthuizen, 2012; Marzouk, Eissa, & ElSharkawy, 2020). Also, According to the daytime structure and artificial 
adaptive control features, the capacity to provide adequate illumination was emphasised (Caicedo & Pandharipande, 2015). 
The tropical climate has complex sky conditions. The hourly Nebulosityu NI index data shows that in Subang, Malaysia, 85.6% of 
times in the celestial landscape are mainly intermediate (2.2% intermediate, 67.0% intermediate blue, 17.3% intermediate blue, 15.0% 
cloudy, 0,0% blue) (Zain-Ahmed et al., 2002). In contrast, throughout the year the sky using the NI method is 100% intermediate. 
Irradiance data and suggested luminous efficiency constants were applied for global illumination in tropical regions. The global lighting 
at midday in March exceeds 80 k lux and in December approaches 60k lux less (Zain-Ahmed et al., 2002). Previous studies also showed 
that world lighting could exceed 100 k lux (Zain-Ahmed et al., 2002). Therefore, the estimated value of 20 k lux of global light is available 
for the daylight factor (DF) analysis in cloudy skies in tropical climates (Lim, Ahmad, & Ossen, 2013). In daytime building, designers and 
architects involve regulated lighting conditions to ensure maximum visual convenience. The specific standards for illumination level are 
only taken into account in Malaysia. This code of illumination practices refers to light quality as described in Malaysian Standard 





3.1 Data Collection 
The Integrated Environmental Solution (IES-VE) was used as a method to model the daylight efficiency of different architectural atria 
and courtyards. IES-VE employs a daylight simulation Radiance-based engine using the calculate method of ray-tracing. This software 
measures the distribution of the emissions and helps to reflect, distributing and refracting surfaces. Therefore the results of the IES-
Radiance simulation were validated using 3D models. The 3D model replicates light behaviour in buildings. Thus, the performance and 
precision of the model were also demonstrated as representing daytime performance under actual conditions in the atmosphere. 
 
3.2 Building Geometry 
The model building consists of a three-level office building on each floor that consists of a thermal environment. The objective was to 
assess daylighting. In this comparison case, the analysis presumes that the building is entirely illuminated by the outside windows. 
Maximum room size, L, can thus be determined by the equation (1). Note that the value L will double if the windows are located on the 














If W is the height in the room, Hw is the height over the floor of the window, and Rb is the normal surface reflex in the back (out of 
the glass). Recent research calculated that the building diameter was 35 m, the window head height (Hw) was 2.8 m and the reflection 
of Rb 0.5. It is the average depth of space for efficient daylighting for one hand as shown in Equation (1). This benefit is almost doubled 
as windows are supplied on opposite directions. The analysis then proposed a plane depth equivalent to that of 15 m. 
The tropical climates need to reduce the glazing to a lower indoor temperature. This research analyzed three WWR values from 10 
% to 30 % with 10 % increments to assess its impact on daylighting efficiency. Windows were given as equivalent rectangular openings 
in the reference building under examination and considered to be equal in each elevation. For comparative purposes, the courtyard and 
atrium cases were combined with the field corresponding to the WWR analyzed for the reference cases (Table 1). Two situations, 
shading devices were studied in the investigated cases. South façades typically feature horizontal shading schemes. Consequently, 
horizontal shades of both facades, taking into consideration a depth of 0.6 m, are required to suit the daylight and lighting criteria (Lau, 
Salleh, Lim, & Sulaiman, 2016). 
 
3.3 Modelling Case 
The analysis took four configurations into account. Each of them displays a structure of 35 x 35 m which was modelled before and after 








Comparison of Perfomance Indicatiors of the examined 
courtyard and atrium cases
Conclusion of design recommendation to determine the most 
efficient design alternative
Tool Setup and Implementation
Energy Performance [EnergyPlus]: Estimation of heating, 
cooling, and lighting energyu
Daylight Performance [Radiance & Daysim]: Estimation of 
DF and CBDM metrics (sDA, ASE)
Specification of Parametric Simulation Case
Reference Building Case Courtyard Building Cases Atrium Building
Specification of Variable
Independent Variable : Builing geometry, climatic condition, 
thermal properties, the use of SD, WWR 
Dependent Variables : Normalised annual energy 
consumption, solar gains, internal daylight level
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Table 1. Prepare region of the cases investigated. 
(Source: Author) 
 
The three cases are illustrated in Table 1. The findings were standardised by the building occupied floor area to ensure equal contrast 
between the cases studied, as shown in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Building configuration. 
(Source: Author) 
 
 Configuration of the reference: No courtyard or atrium. Daylight shines through the glass of the house located on exterior lifts. 
 The courtyard setting: in this case there is a square courtyard in the central area (15 X 15 m). The court was built using Design 
Builder's 'Draw Vacuum Perimeter' tool to generate an additional courtyard length. Daylight penetrates the building both 
externally and internally through windows. 
 The atrium setting: this case is fitted with an atrium of 15 X 15 m in the center. The atrium was built using Design Builder’s 
"draw door" device, which resulted in an inner atrium length. Besides the top of the lateral atrium, sunshine penetrates through 
the windows situated on the exterior elevations. 
 
 Reference cases Courtyard case Atrium Case 
Dimensions of Building (m)  35 x 35 35 x 35 35 x 35 
Courtyard and Atrium dimension (m) -- 15 x 15 15 x 15 
floor area of the building (m2) 1300  
(Ground floor) 
1000  








(1st floor – 3rd floor ) 
No. of Windows 288 288 288 
External façade window area  
Window Area  (WWR=10) 
103.7 103.7 103.7 
Dimension of Windows 0.6m x 0.6m 0.6m x 0.6m 0.6m x 0.6m 
Dimension additional opening -- 4m x 4m 4m x 4m 
Additional courtyard or atrium window area -- 16 16 
Total (m2) 103.7 111.7 117.7 
External façade window area  
Window Area  (WWR=20) 
207.4 207.4 207.4 
Dimension of Windows 1.2m x 0.6m 1.2m x 0.6m 1.2m x 0.6m 
Dimension additional opening -- 9.5m x 9.5m 9.5m x 9.5m 
Additional courtyard or atrium window area -- 90.25 90.25 
Total (m2) 207.4 297.7 297.7 
External façade window area  
Window Area  (WWR=30) 
414.7 414.7 414.7 
Dimension of Windows 1.2m x 1.2m 1.2m x 1.2m 1.2m x 1.2m 
Dimension additional opening --   
Additional courtyard or atrium window area -- 225 225 
Total (m2) 414.7 639.7 639.7 
Reference Configuration Courtyard Configuration Atrium Configuration 
   
a) Without shading devices 
   
b) With shading devices 
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Fig. 2. Simulation framework. 
(Source: Author) 
 
The research framework is shown in Figure 2. The investigation starts with the creation of 3 design variables in the parametric 
construction geometry. Insight plug-ins are used for daylight modelling and radiance simulation is performed. To examine the heating, 
cooling and lighting charges simultaneously an integrated daylighting is designed. A simulation of daylighting is measured for every hour 
per day.  
 
3.4 Numerical Analysis Tool Setting 
In this analysis, 3D concept building models were used for the measurement of daylight of the examined radiance events. 
Revit2Radiance as daylight simulation Software were used by DesignBuilder (Gourlis & Kovacic, 2017) These methods provide one 
approach, widely used in daylight evaluation. The conventional method of measuring lighting levels on some given working plane of the 
building based on DF or illumination average. In this regard, detailed multizone estimation of illumination rates based on gloomy CIE 
sky conditions was rendered by the simulation engine (Bellia, Fragliasso, & Stefanizzi, 2017). The daylight engine Daysim has been 
used to generate a variety of daylight metrics (Ayoub, 2019): 
 Spatial daylight autonomy (SDA): The percentages of the work plane which has at least 30% of annually occupied hours with 
a predefined lighting level. For example, occupied for at least 30% of the hours each year, sDA500/30% corresponds to a 
proportion of the work planes that earn a minimum of 500 lux. 
 Annual Sunshine Exposure (ASE): Typically 250 hours of direct sunshine within a certain level (1000 lx) of the working aircraft. 
Usually, this calculation alongside sDA is used to take into account the chance of lighting. 
 Effective lighting of the day: It is used to measure the average light intensity in the workplanes within the predefined range of 
100 to 2000 lux (UDI100-2000) of useful daylight illumination.  
 
In this analysis, the first two metrics were taken as data on the daylight availability. For daylight modelling, the following settings 
have been implemented: 
 Location: Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia  
 Latitude = 101.5185o, longitude. = 3.07330 
 Height of workplane = 9 meter 
 CIE overcast day (for estimating the DF) pattern. 
 Indoor lighting standard comparison = 500 lux in commercial buildings and offices buildings 
 The threshold for ASE illuminance: 1000 lux 





4.1 Daylighting Performance Analysis 
Table 3 shows the internal distribution of luminance using varying DF levels in the central workplane of the courtyard and atrium 
case under consideration for this study. As we can see, the daylight distribution pattern was symmetrical in both building configurations. 
It also shows the daylight rates on the operating plane of the examined court and atrium before and after the use of shading systems 
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Table 3. The daylight rates on the operating plane. 
     (Source: Author) 
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Fig. 4. Average SDA and ASE values before and after usage of shading devices with different WWR values in the cases studied. 
(Source: Author) 
 
     Figures 3 and 4 demonstrate the quality of daylight in the investigated cases before and after the use of shading. In the first approach 
only sDA was observed, whereas, in the second approach, two metrics were measured: sDA and ASE. Since the DF test was considered 
true, the combined use of sDA and ASE values has the primary benefit of demonstrating the availability and distribution of daylight. 
Moreover, the amalgamation of these figures could also assess the possible risk of glare from prolonged exposure to direct sunlight. 
Since glaring is an important aspect of building design that can affect human performance (ie. Physically, psychologically, and 
cognitively), behaviour and mood, it is particularly crucial to also consider this aspect for visual comfort in indoor environments (Ahmad 
et al. 2015). 
 
 
Fig. 5. Progress in the analyzed cases of SDA and ASE standards, taking into account two indicators of change and a 30% WWR rating.                 
(Source: Author) 
 
     Figure 5 indicates the results of both methods. The 0.6 m horizontal overhang previously examined had been replaced by four 
horizontal louvres, each of which had a depth of 0.2 m. This would improve the shade of the windows, thus reducing the risk of glare. 
This has decreased the area ASE1000.250 in the reference case, courtyard case and atrium cases from 41.4%, 57.2% and 50.8%, 
respectively – 35.4%, 49.2% and 43.9%. The increased shading of the windows also reduced the range of SDA300/50 to 42.7%, 72.2% 
and 62.2% respectively in referential, courtyard or atrium cases. The second measure suggested was to adjust the form of glazing to 
minimize direct solar penetration in space. Similarly, courtyard and atrium cases are comparison cases, this reduced the area of 
ASE1000.250 to 26.9 %, 37.3 % and 33.9 %. Nevertheless, the range of sDA300/50% decreased to 32.5%, 52.8%, and 44.6% in the 
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Devices with shading Devices without shading 
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4.2 Discussion 
An overview of daylight distribution is useful before the assessment of daylight availability. This is necessary to ensure indoor visual 
comfort (Galatioto & Beccali, 2016). From Table 3 we can see that as WWR increases, the zone of the dark central area decreases. For 
the courtyard building, even when shading devices are used, daylight began to enter the building core at the lowest WWR. This is only 
observed with WWR at 20 % and above in the atrium case. As the values of WWR increase, the dark area between the middle and the 
outer openings decrease. In the case of WWR 1⁄4 30 %, this dark zone is almost gone because shading devices were not used. 
From Figure 3, we can argue that the DF and sDA, particularly with low WWR values, are generally right. Figure 4 also shows that 
shading devices usually decrease DF levels and the central dawn strategy can increase the DF level in comparison to the reference 
case through atrium or courtyard openings. This applies to all WWR, but was 30 % more effective because of the greater window area, 
particularly in courtyards’ building core. DF increased dramatically from 0.81 and 0.65 to 6.7 and 5.8 in courtyard and atrium cases 
before shading tools were used, with WWR increasing from 10% to 30%. Upon the use of shading devices, a small increase was 
observed. DF increased from 0.65 and from 0.55 in courtyard and atrium cases to 4.9 and 4.6 when DF increased from 10% to 30%. In 
both cases, the working planes were 70% in the courtyard and 69% in the atrium. This is under the LEED recommended 75% limit 
(LEED v4 for Building and Construction, 2019). 
With DF test as standard, the combined use of the sDA and ASE values argurs the availability of daylight, as well as the risk of 
glaring. However, between these two variables, a careful balance is needed. DesignBuilder notes that, as an appropriate range 
percentage of the floor area, the ASE simulation results are presented by DesignBuilder. However, this page displays the percentage 
of floor area earned over 1000 lux. Essentially, the SDA threshold was set at 500 lux in this study (LEED v4 for Building and Construction, 
2019). Figure 4 reflects sDA and ASE performance, taking into account the different values of WWR in the case tested before and after 
the use of shading tools. This shows that the sDA area of not more than 1000 lux (ASE1000,250) and ASE area of more than 500/5% 
is relative to the meaning of WWR. In the case of WWR, obviously, the amount of daylight is inadequate 1⁄4 10%. By using shading 
tools, this was worse. The sDA area for WWR 1⁄4 30% was 38%, 65% and 47.1% respectively for the comparison, the courtyard and 
the atrium cases. For WWR 1⁄4 30% before use of the shading equipment, these values fell to 29.9%, 50.1% and 37.9%, respectively, 
when using the shading devices. 
But shading devices reduced the risk of glare, while in all three cases, the ASE region decreased by 48.3%, 69.4% and 57.9%, 
57.2% and 50.8%. A further increase to 30 per cent by WWR significantly increased the availability of daylight and increased luminosity 
risk, especially the courtyard with the highest window area. The use of shading does not seem to minimise the exposure risk. Therefore, 
it can be observed that a WWR of 30% is the most appropriate alternative explored in the three settings and shading. 
From the findings and discussions made, the following two daylight and energy output requirements are relevant for the various 
examinations (1) to increase the quality of daylight and raising the chance of glare; and (2) reducing the cooling energy demand more 
important than the energy requirement from artificial lighting. Hence, two variables are to be considered (1) the correct application of 
shading devices; and (2) the right WWR interest collection. 
Furthermore, we can also conclude that for daylight performance, Figure 4 indicates that rising the WWR in general results in higher 
levels of daylight in the cases reviewed. But, since examined shading methods have been used, just up to a WWR value of 30 per cent 
seems useful. This WWR value balances the availability of daily light, as measured using sDA500/30 %, and the potential for exposure 
to blindness by excessively direct sunlight measured using ASE1000, 250. In this regard, several improvements were made, including 
changes in the type of glazing and the design of the shading device. 
Also, through daylighting, the window shadowing devices are therefore the most efficient strategy with a WWR value of 30%. 
Throughout this case, the patio and atrium had a small gain concerning daytime efficiency at the patio configuration (Figure 5). In this 
case, there was a minor gain. The WWR increase to 40 or 50% just boosts energy demand without increasing daylight efficiency. This 
shows that the impact of various interacting design parameters can be assessed through a future multi-target optimisation trial. This 
kind of study aims to enhance the following conflicting design objectives: reducing the demand for cooling energy, enhancing daylight 
availability and reducing light visual discomfort. Hence, finally, in Table 4, for the examined cases, the total energy for cooling and 
artificial lighting used is demonstrated. 
 
Table 4. In the examined cases, total energy for cooling and artificial lighting is used. 
  DEVICES WITHOUT SHADING DEVICES WITH SHADING 
  Cooling Energy Lighting Energy Cooling Energy Lighting Energy 
WWR = 10 
Ref. Case 76.90 24.20 76.20 25.50 
Courtyard 79.70 18.00 78.50 20.20 
Atrium 81.30 22.40 80.40 24.50 
WWR = 20 
Ref. Case 81.80 13.00 78.60 13.60 
Courtyard 90.10 9.80 85.20 12.00 
Atrium 89.40 12.60 85.70 13.00 
WWR = 30 
Ref. Case 90.10 11.70 84.60 11.70 
Courtyard 101.70 11.10 93.70 11.20 
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5.0 Conclusion and Recommendations 
The research showed that the WWRs was generally beneficial for artificial lighting and daylight. However, cooling energy is rising 
because of both solar benefits and exposed exterior walls. Shading devices could reduce this by efficiently reducing solar benefits, 
thereby lowering energy demand. The daylight drop is observed by use of such shading devices may be offset by the atrium or courtyard 
central openings. So that daylight availability, light reduction and energy charges are most effective, it is essential for the various 
variables interacting, namely building set-up, WWR & window shading, to be balanced. By comparing the results of this analysis, we 
can conclude that both atrium and courtyards have energy savings while the atrium extra floor space matches the increased window 
area of the court. Effectiveness in daylight, Shading equipment with a WWR value of 30 % is the most effective and safe system for the 
examined courthouse and atrial building construction. This combines the quality of daytime light with the elimination of glare due to 
prolonged direct exposure to sunlight. Changing shading device & glazing types are some effective improvement actions in this respect. 
Additional study is required to build an algorithm for the optimum solution in various circumstances, taking into account the variables 
examined. More work is required to determine the effect of other factors, such as building shape, atrium and courtyard aspect ratios, 
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This study helps to further our understanding on the daylighting of atrium and courtyard building by comparing the performance of 
various Window to Wall Ratios (WWR) appropriate to Malaysia’s tropical climate to help architects design more suitable buildings in a 
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